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(t,ate6t l{enB ad Vlens fra the Edltorlal Staff)

6Tl[t G 1f,8 f,MIClf: I'n Eure nany mbera ar= trrtereeted to lmor hof tf,leE€lety ts goine in term of mberetrip nor th:o rp are neli tnto o- "*,a
rtear.-,.orfortr.nratery orr rruberr trarrc oroppea a llttle - t- r*"€!rirv atsd atru-it ttrrly palcl rD mbers. hevlc|rB mbers nho dld 

-not 
!6€r, tnorraubecrtptlore nere nalnry fro etate other tlrur vletorla. rt, 16 i-wor-tfl,tttnt ne ?!e ar Ar:etral{Tl eociety, trot Just a Vlctorr rq ".at W. fo tnfe *atbe..@itte 1g !"kjtts efforts to boo6t tle rot er oe tn+cb".i-fi "Hter atat€6,

rnrticurarly N.s.l{. ntrere ttpne arg Darry knoilr N/t{E, brt cnly zr mterE. ri
.ig eeneghrb iq.rtant tihat rsr-vtctortsr mlsri p'u11cii"-tlre-"ootety "otbat stive branclreE can be 6et rry ard all mtio" 

-can- 
dJo'/ the fullplvil*eg of the 6ogletv. IIopefurlv cur nnbere wllr eoqr ei-G the hlghlsrele actrieved in anr flnt yearl Dr. Isr t. Nisb6t.

F|flfirE clffiarl(lf: l{e ale pleas€d to lnform mbera trat cur tnnbre
lggeletter . fB befutS 6€nt to g Alrgtralla, gpmcalqical aocfetle and tlrefve
ribrari€s ln sootrard and rrslad, ae tpu ae trra nortrr Arerr"o, sd u.K.
brancttes. Clearly mberE ntro enter s€aJch66 ln the nerrraletter arre Eure of
rcrldnide ellEDs:re. RrBent llrrdoctr, eat yor tpar:t, ort I Dr. rsr T. Ni6bet.

( N E S )  E } I T S  A N D  P I E C E S
($lrpetE of General Intereet By il4{6, For N/t{e nd Abort NA|B )

sltDr 1!m Br In. rlN c. o-EIEf: 9b mrttqred ln c'r Neneletter ]b. 4 ofJurv 1987 tnat A.c.T. mbere ran o'hien and hlg nife Lorna, tn o" oii qr a Blx
mrtbe Jar.urt to etgldrd Arrope sd Scsdinxria.

rsr' dto hordg the poeitlcn of htncirur Ishrrer in Bi@dicar ildCheDlcal T€chnolqy at the Csrberra OoUqB of Advanced Edrcattcn lrag ort a
aurff tanr baged at sqrttrrytan. rn a letGr dat€d 6th ltarctr 19gg he totd mof hie trlp. thts tE a venr llghtly edlted nerelqr of tlrat letter.

.Ian Eald, "Ihe trq) lraa a &ieat ellcceag in oany walre. !& ecl€ntific
r€search went off nell, _ $e got arard qulte a blt to 6ee irartB 6f tto U.f.,e,oope erd scadl-navia rdrlch we nLeaed on our ra't td; au ne tottr maaeeiAnlfica$ pEg:eBE in orr fanily re€earctr,'.

ran and torna both bad an l'rteneet in the shetretdg; torna ie a descerdant
of the Taits of Fetlar and a'*slg@rt6 had been Dade to reet &drira Ni.bet
rho llvee qr ttre cerrtrar ielad, yeu. rhey eperrt trrre wlt}r Rena (nhictr she
P-refere ) and ber parente, ad rearned of 

- 
ttre hletory ot *retiaria and ttpNiebets tlrere. Rena bellevee tlut a Ioet relative *1, t-* eo-leratea to

ArstraLia laet centrnr."rt nae olncidentar that the lu.band and wlfe ormers of ttre guest tto:6eltlrere we st€yed wer,e both related to toma dd had extenaive reedrnctr sr t}re
Taits. Ttrey related lnteraestfurg storl-e6, and ne rrcne Ehor* eeveral eltes dtere
lorna's aneetorE had lived, back to t$e 1b00e; srd the o*"lle-"r sffi oft'heir &lerlirus bac& to ttre rate 1600s. rt ts difficult to deecribe tt. u""utv
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of the whole place sjnce it is so different from anything we lmow. there ien't
a tree anywhere, 60 one carl 6ee for great dlstanc€s ; akp6t all plaeee have a
6ea vien. All I ean 6ay ie that you uxlgt eee lt to appreciate tt.

In tlre Scottigtr Hi$lands, I discovened what I belleve erag probably the
reason for uy great grandlnrents, John and Janet (Jeesle) Gratram leaving to
come to Australla, about 1850. I?rere waa a lnrticularly bnrtal 'clearance' of
the eroftere fron the valleys of their area, Glencalvie Roes shire, durlng
that perlod. "

Ian went on to say that he was anazed at his ignorance of thoee eventg ln
Scottistr historT. He is of ttre opinion ttrat durine his pri-mary and eecondarry
education tn Victoria ttre epleode wa6 given little prominenc€. He crontinuee,"I wa6 able to vieit ttre elte where ny great great grandFarente were marrled in
1819 grhictr r{ag guite near t}re place where t}re }languis of Montroee (Janes
Graham) had been betrayed ard defeated by Cromrcll's 6upporter6, near Boner
Bridge juet befone hle final defeat ln 1645".

On rehrrning to So:thanpton Ian contacted Richard Nesbitt of Alreefonl,
Presldent of tlre U.K. NA Soctety. He Bay6 of Rtchard, "[,orna and I were
impreeed bv the kind-hoepttalrty And- genenoeltlr -of ti-re 6lpnt-6hosl-ng uA
around ttre localtty. One rpuprable place wae the 6ite of a battle Just ant of
Alresford where a Bi€nlficant body of Cromwell's forces were under grave threat
frnun a Royallst army. Bad disclpline W tlre latter and ttre uge of Buperior
artillerv b'y ttre former caused the 'tactical witlrdrawal' of tlre Royaliets.
Richard explalned that had ttre Royallsts r{on, t}rey wo,ild have proceeded to
london and wqrld alrcet certainly have defeated Cromrel1. Tlre battle was
therefore potentially very elgntficant

Rtchard asks t,}tat l*roever corpg to see hi-m should arrange to stay BorF daye
preferably a week so tfiat he has ti-me to talk abort ttre N/N Fanily, to sholt

tlre rpuprabilta, and the locality. I also r{ould advise it, eince he has a lot
of inteneeting thlnge to Bay.s

lfote: Miss Andrlna Niebet of Shetland dedicates her leieure tlme to her
personal geneal€ica1 reeearch; to work for ttre genealoglcal society; to
assisting ttre N/ti| Society ard to the pnesenration of tlre Old Haa of Brrravoe,
ttre oldest brilding qr the Isle of YelI whtch datee from 1637.
Andrlna is the Reglonal Secretary for Scptlant Edltor.

* * *

ll.E.tf. ilrt EInf,S, IECIflE, & fNRIffi IIIEEE: thanke to the endeanor of
Jrc E- l$lsbet of -Cnemrme, llC-S-t{-, He -non have tbe N-SJ. NA -Ells un-to-
1905. Ihe earlieet entriee are a6 follore: Joln lleebltt, b. 1830, father,
adrlt, neg. No. 3l0O/L2i IIenry K, Niabet, d. 1847, Reg' No. 157/32i 9;ccut
llgebit n. Jame Rlchards 1833, Reg. tb. 2l/126.

* * *

.rEEm fr EIS: ltaree, the darrghter of society mbers Dm ard Betty
Dtnattina of Bo:r H111 North, Ylctorla, and her friend Pina Lazzara will atterd
the ltav 28 Gatberlns at Ferniehlrst Caatle, Scottand,

ltaree and Plna have florn out or a slx wrthe norld tcur vLa llstolulu,
acroee the U.S.A. to ldtfut, Hhtle in Rrgfand t'lrcy will hire a car and vlelt
Wa1es, Sootlard ard lrelad. ltren followe a 'tcur' of hregia' Scardlnavta ard
furope.

Also Daklng the trlp to Jedhrreh are mber:e Feter and Benr eabitt of
Corlette, N.S.W. Feter le orlgina]Iy fno llefiscagtle-upqr-lYne, ltortlunberlard
ard wtll attend the gathering with hle palents ard co.rsirr GarT D. lleebitt and
nlfe Kattrleen who live in tlte Ir.K. O! behalf of ttre soclety He wlsh aII 'bqt

voyage'.
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NTffiT YIIIffi

The vlllage of NISEBI grhlctr
coneletc of abort a dozen slate rcofed
cottagee, a church and teledure box is
Bituat€d 3 nllee N.N.l{ of Jedhrrigh in"Th€ Borders" (an area tn S.E.
S@tlard) abort twelve mllee weet of
tne hgllgh bor&r.

In the area ane,/were Fhst Nlebet
(now Allanbank), t{est Ntsbet and t}fter
Nlsbet. there le algo Ntebet Htllhead,
Ntebet MtIl, [tper Nlsbet l{oor and th€
Ntebet Boatlrorse referred to tn
Newsletter No. 6.

Nlsbet ie Bttrated in a tnre
t{oodtand settlng on ttre nort}r bsr}r of
ttre TevLot River below tlre slopes of
Peniel Heugh on tlre peah of *rich ls
erected ttre Waterloo l{onurent.

there $ere once several towers here
(a11 destrcyed in tlre fwry of border
warfare) and an old cburch on nhat ls
now tlp village green.

Matertal and rhotqraphs BulDlled by
t'h€ . Sarah CLranbers, Atrguet 198? .

* * *

N l5 IN SmS IEffilB DITffiIES: llrere are 618 NZNg list€d in the
{o[owing four sections of ttre Sc€tttgh telelhone dlrectorLes: Edtnhrrgh ard
Iothlans / T?ne Bordere / Tbe C1yde Valley/ The Shetlands.

* * *

A MffiT HEIHIru: By Jares E. Niebet, of Cmzne, Sydney, N.S.W. j1h€n
l{at'}rew Fllndens Bet otrt ln 1801 to circumrarrigate and nap t}re coaetllne of
Arstralla he took with him five ctrnonmters. ldovmnt No. 520, nade W thomae
Earnshaw of london, I{aB ttre only one to Bunrlve ttre traaarde of the jqrrnev. It
ie now in tlre collectlon of tlre Power llorse lfuseun (Ihe Institrrte of Arplted
Arts and Sciences) in Sydney wtrere lt wag lodged bv ry Uncle, uy father's
bnottrer, Norman Jares Nrebet, it6 tnre tdentity tlren befng unlmoryn.

I?re 520 aceournnted Fllndere m hLs return to fnglard. Horrever, aB ie well
htotrt, he was taken prJ-eoner of war b6r tlre French tn Maurttltrs. Captain Alren
who waa travelling wlttt hin was reIeased and neturned to e1gland with ttre
dtnonmmmmmmmm�ter *Iich was deliverred to Greenwich 0b6ervatory on t2/t2/7805.

By 1831 tlre chronmter gtaa back in Australia in ttre trands of ttre Rev.
thoas thmon, ttre ftret Presbrterian Mtnleter to preactr r{est of ttre Blrre
Mormtalng. He had necelved it fnom hie fattrer Hugh-Ihmsr, a l*eet Indtes
rerchantfian, who had pnobably acqutred tt (by reans qrrrently qnlmour) for use
on one or t'tre otlrer of his ehipg. It Ls a1rc6t certain ttrat neither of tlreee
rpn were aelare of tlre hlstorical signiflcanee of ttre chbotr@ter.

the Rev. Ihomas thmson retumed to Scotland tn 1835 leaving ttre ti-replece
(tie gymbale by this tire had been mved) in ttre hands of hie sLeter Agto
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etho had nanied Dr. GorgB Brsby, tlre lledtcal Srperfnt€ndant of tlre BatlrrrrEt
corvlct settleuent in N.S.W.. She in due @urge llagged lt on to her nephefl,
Jarea Ntgbet (referraed to on page 2 of Newsletter No . 4. ) ntro ln turn left it
to Noluan JqH Nlgbst.

Ihe tn.le ldentity of tlre drnonmter grag agcertatned in 1936 bry Mr. nrmas
Toottr, an anatdrr astronmer, and care abcut thrul& rcs€arch he had dgr€ lnto
ttte htgtorry and use of astrcnmy in early Auatrall,an navigattsr.

Rsrde in Ey po6eea6ion ehoer tlat apart fnm ttre 6IEnt in nrttne
nalntstarre tlre tirepiece had been in use ard good $orking order thrcugtrut ttte
tlre it wae tn tfte fanlly'B po66ession. It was recently restor€d bty ttte mreeu&
to lts orlglnal function and is carrrently valued in exceeB of $80,000, Bffiethat
rcre tlran the 12 pq.mds Lt was conslder€d to be worttr wtrcn lt wae acgutr€d by
the nre€tn tn 1937.

SOCIETY bUEf'f€i

myIClE At INSI$T 10 qIR EABI,Y HISffiY lUmE @EAI&T: A ta]k qr
mvicte wtll be given bry Kevln Ridrardgon, s€cretarry of the Desc$dants of
Cqrvtcts Gnrp of ttre Cisrealqical Society of Vlcytorla at I P.l{. m Frtday 20th
l{ay at 1 gt. Johng Parade, Kenr.

In ttle year of qrr bicentenntal the Descendantg of Cqrvlcts Gmrp ttas been
eepectaUy actlve in prcvidlxg an insf€bt tnto the earlv begixntrfge of ttte
eettlrcnt of AustralLa.
R.S.V.P. bty 18th llay to Ian G. Ntebet, lih. 862 2258 A.H.

* * *

gtO$C If,Y: On Febnraqy Z]st a total of 30 mbers attgrded the fanily
picnlc at Stlrdley Par{r. Ilre social cmttt€ ortanls€d perfet rpather for the
o@aBlqr and ensuned a pleasant tlre eraa ltad by all.

* * *

RIf IF�If,ll G W ESBOIEEB: Prelfntuuv analyeLe of the
questisrnaire Bsrt with ltewsletter No. 4 lns bean canted qrt. The
questlqrnaLre was divided tnto fotrr broad aroas of e@lety rcttvltiee.

i) Agtlvltlee. il) Soclal. iit) llemletter. iv) Genealqy

ttrfortrnately for anr interetat€ srd overaeae mbers qtly tfto t]tid and
ldrrtb B€ottqtg are pneeently qplicable; flnrgh yur gc Drs tlErctc to
vtsit ad atterd any rctlrrgp and are €nccuraged to dsvsloP N4l gatherirUp for
frcur 6tate/ara.

A6 t'lre eople rprulatLqr la rpn' eoall, lt iE vlrtually ueles to state
per€rtagBs as a efulgle vote y*rlch ln thts caee 4yttmdratc Z-IE. Slnllarly,
euctt a Eltratlcn nakes a drawlng of arv qrcr.cte cqtclusl.dlg dtfflcult.

this elUratiqr le eagily r.@di€d hD' LWrov€d l€6Iutge. I bsr nssr of yqr
are Nl"abet6 (or related) ard lf yqr Bhare tfte refutaticn of a€Y€ral of qr kin
(q'se]f fut Igtttcular) - etorr thfu*ing abcut fllllng 'it' tn dtd do lt!

Sm points *trlch can be nade are:

1) Afpro:d.uatelv 468 rcglsree rats, 50X in ltglbcurne, $A Canttry Vlc.

11) lbetfneF, ntpther eoclal or lnfomatlve are per.elved as a lnt€8nl
sd L4lo*ant fi.utstiqr of anr eoclety.

ltl) A1I topica that were lleted under the rewEletter are of interest to
mberB.
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lv) Meubers who a.rre undertaking famlly reeear€h require ongolng
aselstance tlrndrgh wor{rehopg, gue6t speakerg and t}re newBlett€r.

the regultg ettll be pregent€d to ttre varloue crormittces to note and
conslder wtren planning future meetings, neerslettere etc.

llany ttranke to ttrose members who filled in and returned tlreir
questLonnaLne. Gary R. Niebet.

* * *

ffi lmn ffits (trIESfIClflAfFG: An intereet wae shonn by rnembers in ttre U.S. &
U.K. llewelett€rs. It ttae been oLu lntention to use Bome of 8111 Keleey'e
materlal and ne hope to have itffi alpearing fnom ti-me to ti-re. I'm sure tlrey
w111 be well recelved . .

lbere are mbers researching ancestorB in tlre follorying cqxrtriee :
U.S.A., Silth Africa, Holland, New Zealand and Ger:nany. If those mbers $orld
pleaee let us have ttreir Bearch notices for inclusion in tlre neerBletter it ie
rpeelble that Unhs wtll be fomd. Editor.

* * *

frAlf, tTll: Or arnchlvlet, Lyn McFarland, is goilg to live overaeas for
Beveral yeare and so hae r€signed from her position.

Ot behalf of ttre cwittee and nenbers we thanh Lyn for her help and
@-olpratiqr and wigh her euc€ess in her venture.

FEATITGTE AEITICI ,E
(lhle eectlon le for firIl lengt*r articles of general intereet) .

TI IE bI ISiE}ETSi
J.W. Niebet

Cmcludtng ttre urpdtt€d artiele which alyllearred in ttre t'Iarclr ieeue (L972) of"Scotland'6 l{qgazlre", wlttr tlre pemigglon of ttre Scotttgh Boant. }fe holp ycu
fo,md lt tntereetlng. l,laterlal su[llllled by lan G. Niebet, Becretary.

Ilre other naln Scotttsh branctr, grtrich terded to be anti-Royallst and
prc-Covenant, rcved fnm Benrid<ehtre North-$lest, principallv t'luqr8h Ayrstrlre
ard Lanarkehlne. It began wittr lfirrdoch Nisbet of Niebet frm t{hm ttrere
desetded tlre fantltea of Cairnhill, Dalzell, Carfin and Greenholn. Ilre lagt
named produced tdrrdoch Nisbet of Hardhtll (1480-1558) . Flhen he neactted
nanltmd, he Jotned the tollards of Kyle, who r€re amret the earHest Protegtant
dlss€nterg . SubJected to persectrtion, he egcaped abnoad. Around 1520, qr ttre
baste of Rmrey's edltton of llycliffe's vergLon, he translat€d t'tre t{er{
Teetamrt tnto ttre S'@t€ vernaclllar nhich, beaides being rpre inte[igible to
his fellor cq.urtnlren gave force and vivldneee to narry paaeages. Brt qr hle
retum to Scotland he was aoon in danger of belrg hrrned at ttre st€he. So h€
etlthdrew to tn€ Becarlty of a vault under hie transe in order to read his book
ard comrrne wlth ttre Almighty. His l.lew Teet€ment, having ftaseed tnmrgtr
Beveral generatlons of heire, carp ultl-mately to tlre Scottieh Te)rt Society for
fubllcatlon in thr€e voIures, 1901-1905.

John Nlebet of Hardhill, born L627, wa6 a direct deecerdant of !furdoch.
After nllltary servLee abroad he becare a proacher at Hardhlll, Jolned the
Covenantetr ard eha!'ed ln ttreir battles in the Pentlands and at Drnrrcle. In
1679, after tlre Bothwell encounter he was denoLrnced a6 a rebel, with a larige
prl,c€ on hie head. Wtth hle wlfe and fotrr children he was a fueitlve for Bore
yearg. Drring ttre winter of 1683, while conductlag a conventLele, he was
eafttur.ed b'y a troop of dragoone, led W his cangin Llantenant Phllip Nigbet.
Digdafnhg any coneeaglon, he was interngated in Ayr and in Edfnhrrgh, tried
tty the Corrrt of Justleiary, senten€d to death and in Deceuber 1685 e)rectrted in
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tn€ Gr:aagnadtet. l{lth nrch @urage and great Ckrristian coqposure he died,"adherlng to the Scriptunee of the Old and Nen Teetarent as the urdcirbt€d word
of God, an unerring nrle of faith ard nannera, and a firm fcundation for
prlnctple and practioe tn ttre eraye of godlineee and hollnegg".

Cloeely thked to titre Ntebets of Greenholm wae the famlly at Carfin, ttre
PrcPelty befng aceulr€d in t677 bry Archibald Nlsbet. Walter, hie grandson,
born 1706, emi€rated to t{evie, l,le6t Indiee arrd bought an e6tate. Hls secdrd
Bon, Joeiah, born L747, after taking a redical degree in Edfnhrrgh, practiced
in l'Ievls. In L779 he naried Frances Herbert l{oolward, daughter of t{ilIiam
t{colward, Senior Jrdge of tdevis. He died in October 1781. Hie widow Frances
(Fanny) mamied Captatn Horatio Neleon in tdevie ln 1789, and ttrcugh leee
celebrated than tady Fbrrta fiaptltdl, stre was a verT devoted wife who dled |n
Isrddr tn 1831 at the age of 73.

Joeiah Niebet, Faruty'6 Bon bry her first rnrriage, rra6 born in 1780. A
great favqrrite with lleleon, he followed him into ttre Royal l{aw. tkrlike his
etep-fattrer, he did not beoe an Admiral. Brt he attained everrtually tlre rank
of Captain. He ltaa a very junior offlcer, however, when in t797 durtng the
aggault on Tenerife in tlre Canarlee he was able to render Neleon a eeryic€. If
he curld not prevent tlre arfrrtation of Horatio's laerated right €u:n, he in
effect eaved his life.

Harnt Nisbet, Joeiatr's eotrsin, 9ra6 born in ldevie in L794. Hie grandeon,
born 1869, I{a6 Brigadier-Creneral Frarrcis Cortenay Ntebet D.S.O., r*ro had a
fine Dl}itary career between 1901 ard L92L ln South Afriea, France, tlacedonia
and Trrrkey. In ttre 6arp traditton ttrere was Colone1 flrmas Nlebet, D.S.O.,
C.ll.G., who for his distinguighed servic€ during and after ttre flret world war
beeame, anonEf other honotrrs, an Officer of tlre tegion of Honotrr. ltone r ecently
iltere has been llaJor Davtd Wtlkle Ntsbet, R.A.I,I.C., who had a long torr of duty
wlth ttre Adrhas in ttre l4alaysian confnontation wlth lndoneeia, and wittr the
Britistr Uifitar!' Hoepital in l{est Berlin. He ie now in cmand of ttre l{edical
Receptlon Station ln Edlnhrrgh.

Pnobably each of tlrese Army Offieers wanld have been npre than contslt wtttr
tbe traditional Ntsbet heraldic ermbol of the boar. Brt another ttrpe of modern
Niebet mlght favour the ewan, sinee tlreir dlstinction tras been ln ttre realn of
higher education. In Orford, the oldest of ttre Britieh [Iniversitiee, thene ]us
been Robin Ceortse ldrdoch Niebet, born L925, elected F.B.A. tn 1957 and now
Conus Christi Pnofeseor of C1assice. In Herlot-Watt, arcng ttre yor.mgest
rmivereittes, there r{a6 fugh Bryan Niebet, Pnofegsor of Arplied Chemletry: he
was Principal of tlre College fm 1950 and of tlre new Univereity fram 1966 to
hie death in 1968. In the Univereity of Abezdeen ttrere tras been John Donald
Nlsbet, since 1963 Pnofessor and Head of ttre Departrerrb of Education. Hie
eldest brcttrer, Stanley Donald 

- 
Ntsbet, Blnce 1951 haB ocqlpled 

-fte

correepondlng Chalr of klucation in ttre [Jniverelty of G1asgow. Flnally it was
at Gilrcnehi1l that James Wtlkie Ntsbet began his academic career in L927, aB
Assistant to tlre Adam Smlth Profeeeor of Political Econouy. Stnce 1935 he has
been Head of tlre Departrent of Polltical Ecpnouy in St. Andrews and sinc€ L947
Pnofesgor of tlrat subject. Retirfurg fnon that Chair ln 1970 he is non herttus
hofeegor of that University, tlre oldest in Scotland.

$fANTETD
(lbmbers' Searrhes )

BANLIN, A&eE, b. 1835, llatrtonn, Co. Amagh, Northern Ineland: dau. of tlltlian
Rantin, b. c1800 Co. Armagh. Motlrer not lmorvn. Agnes Rantin narrled Janee
Bnown (b. 1832 t'lartown, Co. Amagh) at Drrrnbanagher, Co. Arnagh, June 1853.
they arrlved Fnemantle, W.A. Septmber 1853 on the 'Clara' - rcved to Bendigo,
Vic. , e1860 . Agnes Rantin Brown died at Eaglehalrk, Vlctorla in 1895 and Jaree
fqrr yearg later. Dar:ghter, Itary E. Bnonn, (1863-1906) erag Dy naternal grard
rcther. I Beek antecedents in Nth. Ireland of Wllllan Rantin and Jares Bnorvn.
Please ontact A. Bnrce Ne6blt, P.O. Box 84 Brndoora 3083, Victoria, Australia.
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NESBITT, John Rtchard, m. Jeseie Walker.
their 6on, Willian Henry ldesbitt b. 1881 Merino, m. 1907 Rrth Agnes Hickmer.
their Childr en: Henrry Richard Clrarles Nresbitt, b. 1909 , d. 1963 .

George Alfred Nesbitt, b. 1911, d. 1981.
Ettre1 Agnes Nesbitt , b. 1917 .

Mrs. Carrcl V. PreII , L2 Gordons Road, l.ower Templestowe, Victoria, 3107, Eeekg
lnformatlon of John Rf$ard Neebitt and any of hie desc€rdante.

* * x

NESBITT, Alexander, m. Francis ? Alo<ander wa6 a fanter, and it is believed
ttrat he reeided near Corbridge, NorthumberLand, U.K.
thelr chlldren: Henr:y Nresbltt, b. t8/4/1813.

Itlar€arnet Neebitt, b. 26/3/tgl5 .
Hannah t{esbttt, b. L6/8/L8L8.

Contact l{r. T. Peter Nesbitt , 8'l Sandy Point Road, Corlette, 230t, N. S. }{.

E-OttNtD

tffiB alms'Iw: whllst having lunch recentry at the EdinhlrEh Hotel, situat€d
in ttre heart of Mitcharn Village (one of Soutln Auetralia'E earlieet outlying
eettlerents , first subdivided in 1840 ) member Eve1yn Clark was Buryriged to
notice in a brief hietory of the hotel on the cover of tlhe wlne liet, a Bohelt
Nesbit aa ttre licensee in 1869. Further enquiries unearttred a f*roto of the old
hotel and engraved jn stone, the narp Nisbett. Eve1yn 6ay6, "does he belong to
one of uB"? A visit to tlre ldortlock library showed the following licensees:

1869 L874 Robert Nesbit.
1887 W. Nesbett.
1888 1896 W. Ntebett. With a note saying "check spe[ine of the laet

two nameg".
Evelyn wonders if W. Nesbett or W. Niebett is the elusive William Nesbit for
whom both Colin lbsbit and she are searching.
t'lr6 . Evelyn Clark, 3 Willorvie Street, Eden Hills , 5050, SdrtJa Australia.

@W tEiltnhursh EntPl
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EtI Etlrfr

NFf ARRIYAL: It le wlth pleaeure ttrat we announce ttre arylval of the lateet
addltion to t'tre N4{ CIan in Australia. lauren Claire Nisbet was born on
Februarry 29 to Cary and Merryn nho are both aetive N4{ membere. launen
certainly has a sPecial birttrday, being born on a ' leap day' in 6113
bicrentennial year and aLeo in the year of 'the dragon'. Sfre proLUIy won't
thfuk ite 6<> special when she has only one 'real ' birthday e.rery four yearg .
tdrl0 and Dad are undecided as to what day it will be celebrated on in otlrer
year6. Knowlns garV's r"elutation for quick decisions, ehe may well have to
wait fotrr year6 to find otrt. By (krcle) Ian T.

GBIERAT C}T{ITIEE:
PnEsrDE}rr ran !1. Nisbet, A.M. , 26 r{arrurt Road, }fth. Balwyn, g104, vic., Anst.
SmnE'fAFlY Ian G. Nisbet, 1 St. Johns par.ade, Ken, 3101; Vfc., g,r"t.
TREA.$nm Peter glatson, 30 Mitchell Road, Bo* Hiil North, ar?F, vrc., eu"t.
N/1, EDrloR hruce l.lesbit, 6 Kent cort, p.o. Box g4 B:ndoora, 30g8, vic., ar"t.
ARCIIIWSI Bnrc€ Ne6bit, 6 Kent Co.ut, p.O. Box g4 B.urdoora, gO83; Vfc., f,r"t.

Ian T. Nisbet, Cravin t{. Nisbet, Xaren Niebet.

I{E}ET,ETTER Q}IIfFIEE :
Bruce lle6bit, Ian T. Nisbet, Ganr R. Nisbet.

EDrcATIONANFOFI.IATIOII fftTlITIEE :
Ian G. Nisbet, Gar? R. Nisbet.

SMIAT 6IT{ITTEE:
Joy Nisbet, cr+rcn l{ars} no, Heather AtrE€r, Lyrdelr }latson, Merryn Nisbet, LeeLey
Niebet, Elyse Classon, Diana Di'r'attina, BarbaJ:a Leelie.

RMIOI{AL OFTICERS:
Carge Nesbitt
Brlan S. Neebitt
Jarres E. Nisbet

CONTACTS:
U . S . A . :
llillian B. Kelsey
U . K . :
Peter ll.lf . Nisbet
ATIS'IRAIIA:
Ian G. Nisbet

110 Ardross Stneet, Ardnoss, 6153, t{eetern Aust.
 

 

Crorther Place, Ortin, 2605, A.C.T., Au6t.
53 Yeo Street, Cremrne, 2090, N.S.ll., Aust.

1113 Anlrerst Road, Panana City, Fla., 92405, U.S.A.

7 Stafford Place, l*eston-su1nr-ltare, Arror, Bn nZ W.

I {OTICE BOAEI-T '
(tlPcomixg Evente ' jn ttre t ocal and OverBeas Calendar)

1988 llay 5 Executive lleeting at 26 Walnut Road, North Balvryn .
" l{ay 20 Evening I'leeting with Speaker. P1ease see artiele page 4.
" May Zg fnternational Gathering at Ferniehirst CastLe near Jedhrrgh,

Scotland.

" Jul. I'le$teletter No. 8. (Cloeing date for material, June 1) .
" Aug. Picture Ni€ht followed by $rpper.

" Aug.
or Botanical Garrtens Gathering.
sep.

" Oct. l{ewsletter No. 9. (Closing date for material, Sept. 1) .
" Dec . Chrletmas &rd of Year Ftrnction.
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